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ELDERLY WOMENPUREST DEMOCRACY IN WORLD SUMMONED i r Haying Tools
SAFEGUARDED

Tell Others How They Were

YOU TO AGAIN LE4D HOSTS PEACE AND

PROSPERITY, JAMES TELLS THE PRES'D'T

. .

Never Before In American History Was a Man Nomin-

ated With Such Enthusiasm, Unanimity and Earnest- -

Carried Safely Through
Change of Life.

Durand, Wis. ?I am the mother of
fourteen children and I owe my life to

LATEST PHOTOGRAPH
OF PRESIDENT WILSON

I vv":?C. - M

ness, Eloquent Kentuckian Declares to Wilson and

Throng at Shadow" LawnCloudy Weather Does Not

llJlliil
m0f I

r

Lydia I Pinkbam a
Vegetable Com-

pound. When I was
45 and bad the
Change of Life,
a friend recom-
mended it and it
gave me such relief
fron my bad f

I took
several bottles. I
am now well and
healthv and recom

Detract From Gaiety at New Jersey Mansion Presi
dent Delivering Acceptance Address Hosts of Demo-

crats Make Pilgrimage to Wilson's Borrowed Country
I Peering Ideal mower) .;. ;,'mend your Compound to other ladies. ", Seat to Hear Schoolmaster-Executiv- e Begin His Cam-

paign for Re-electi- on '
Mrs. Mary Ridgwat, Durand, Wis.

A Massachusetts Woman Writes:
Blackstone, Mass. " My troubles

were from my age, and I felt awfully
sick for three years. I had hot Sashes

Long Branch, N. J., Sept 2. America's record of
"peace, prosperity and happiness," while the Old World

often and frequently suffered from
sains. I took Lydia E. Pinkham's

The way to get fall ralne for roar hay crop Is lo use
Deering hay tools. Thousands of farmers can testify to
the excellent results obtained from using Dcering mowers,
rakes, stackers snd tedders. They are reliable machines,
and will do the same work for you that they have done for
other farmers we have sold in your community. Come' in
and see us about a Deering machine next time you are in
town. You don't have to buy, but you may learn some .

thing of value to you about raising hay. You can make our e

store your headquarters when you are in town if you de--r
sire. Ask for a Deering catalogue 'which explains details '

better than we can. '

Vegetable Compound and now am well."
Mrs. Pierre Cournoyer, Box 239,:'U

'
i

Blackstone, Mass. ' . ,
'

Such warnincr symptoms as sense of

staggers beneath a load of sorrow insures the Presi-
dent election in November, according to Senator Ollie
James of Kentucky. In formally notifying Mr. Wilson
of his nomination Tby the Democratic "Convention, Sen-

ator James stated that the choice was made "with enthu
affocation,hot flashes,headaches,back-aches.drea-d

of impending evil, timidity,
sounds in the ears, palpitation of the

II. II. GRAINGER
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu-
larities, constipation, variable appetite,
weakness and dizziness, should be needed
by middle-age- d women. Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has carried
V ;

, V f 1

siasm, unanimity and earnestness never surpassed in th
life of America. Representatives of the purest

Political in the world summoned you to again lead the
hosts of peace, prosperity and American righteousness."
The acceptance speech of the President is being delivered,
having been started shortly after the luncheon hour.
Gay Scenes at Shadow Lawn.

many women safely through this crisis.
9"HJpsess- -s

Take Notice!
TO THE CITIZENS OF KINSTON
The aewer connections have now
been completed and are ready for.

'. :ffs
T will be to the interest of those
desiring plumbing done to see me
promptly, or call Phone No. 498.

Respectfully

Shadow Lawn, Long Branch,' N. J., Sept. 2. Over--!
hanging clouds and an occasional patter of rain greeted
President Wilson when he arose today prepared to take
up the party cudgel and begin his fight for re-elect-

A land breeze from the southwest indicated that the day
would be warm. A low mist hung over the ocean. The
forecast was possible that shovnrs might not mar the
gala notification ceremony, scheduled for 4 o'clock.

Despite the cloudy weather, however, the President

feed

It Always Helps
Bays Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her. experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before 1 began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought tli e pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of CarduL I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill

1 wish every sufrering woman would give

t' U : iky: ' T ' ' :

FN
R. E. L.FHODES SW-- J

and Mrs. Wilson emerged from the mansion early for a
stroll around the grounds. The place is in a beautiful state
and ablaze with color. Gay bunting and streaming ban
ners are over every window. About the lawn hundreds
of American flags are streaming from long poles. Secret
eervice men and special deputies are scattered about the
grounds. More than two hundred are guarding the Pres

Bar.- : .,.ju--i i iii in nun mil 'iirv urn j iu l. l.juih . ..J aagsw TOO
MORE THAN QUART'R CONSOLIDATION OFident The Woman's Tonic

HALF A DOZEN RURALfilled with joyful Democrats ,amid the increasing din of
horns, cow bells and other devices which contributed their
raucus cnorus to a general panaemonium.

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good." " '

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- ut feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

SOLD TOBACCO MART SCHOOLS IS PLANNED

Piano Construction
' When buying a PIANO you

should first inform yourself as to
the construction of pianos which
give the best satisfaction in this
section. You want your money to
buy a durable instrument. .

OUR PIANOS are constructed
to stand the hardest kind of usage,
and also hold up under the damp
climate of this section. Each pi-

ano has from five to eight plies,
or thicknesses, of wood in the pin-blo- ck

and a solid metal back.

: Call and see our instruments.

J. B. LEONARD
PIANO MAN

104 South Queen Street,

KINSTON, N. C ' '

THREE PERSONS GO

TO STATE'S PRISON
Offerings and Prices FaLdWill Be Discussed by Pat Get a Bottle Today !

to Comet on Top of a Re rons at Sharon Tuesday

Evening Dunn, Sharon, ml
FOR MURDER IN Pin

cord-Breaki- ng Half of the
Week More Heavy

Long Branch, N. J, Sept 2. I'resl-de- nt

Wilson received today at Shadow
Lawn, the summer White House, the
formal notlflcatloo of hi renowtnsUon
by the Democratic party from the notl-flcatl-

committee headed by Senator
Ollle James.

In response Mr. Wilson spoke In
part at follows t,

Senator James, Gentlemen of thet
Notification Committee, Fellow Cltl- -'

aensi I cannot accept the leadership
and responsibility which the National
Democratic convention bos stain, In
such generous fashion, asked me to
accept without' first expressing my
profound gratitude to the party for
.the trust It reposes In roe after four
years of fiery, trial la the midst of af-

fairs of unprecedented difficulty, and
the keen sense of added responsibility
with which this honor fills (I had al-

most suld burdens) me as I think of

Bethel, Barwick's, Grain
ger and HugoBreaks Looked For

(Daily Free Press th)

Subscribe to
THE FREE PRESS

(Daily Free Press-t- h)

A meeting of patrons of half aIt is estimated that between

Greenville, Sopt. 2. Julia Gardner,
65, Bill Stokes, 17, and F. Stokes, 56,

were found guilty of second degree
murder here today and all sentenced
to 20 years in the penitentiary. They

wers convicted of slaying Willie

Whichard in Pitt county on May 26.
The jury was out three hours.

quarter of a million and 800,000 lbs. I dozen school districts will be held at
of tobacco was sold hers today. Ware Sharon schoolhouse Tuesday evening

at ,7:30 to discuss consolidation ofhousemen gave in estimates totalling
182,328 pounds at 2 o'clock. the districts, and, as a lessor matter,

plan a community fair for October orOfferings were fair, but the averthe great issues of national life and

I

'If,
i It

policy Involved In the present snd lm
mediate future conduct of our govern- -

age jwics did not go to 20 cents, ac-

cording to warehousemen. Several
reported around 19 cents, one 18.21

November. Prof. L.: C, Brogden of
the State Department of Education,
and the county education authorities

CAN'T GET FREIGHT

OUT OF KINSTON AT and one between 20 and 21. The last-- will be present at the meeting. Ev

' ment I shall seek, as I have alwaya
ought, to justify the extraordinary

'confidence thus repoaed In me by strtv--

, tng to purge my heart and purpose of
every personal aud of every mislead

ery patron in the territory is urged

Tobacco Ss
. Still LHlSglhi at

The Eagle
These Averages Made Last Week Speak For

Themselves

mentioned insisted that prices for the
weed at his house were a little bet- - by the county authorities to be pres-

ent.'';.".., . v vv..'.?; .r than Friday's fine average,ALL THIS AFTERNOON
All in all, the sales were very sat The .districts affected are Dunn,

isfactory to follow last week's tre Sharon, Bethel, Barwick's, Gralnge
mendous breaks and come on a Mon snd Hugo,' most of them of the most

progressive class of the county school
districts. .

Jay. TobacconisU expect more ' big
breaks during the middle of this

ing party motive and devoting every
energy I have to the service of the na-

tion as a whole, praying that I may
' continue to have the counsel and sup-

port of all forward-lookin- g men at ev-

ery turn of the dlfllcult business. .

For I do not doubt that the people
Of the United States' will wish the
Democratic, party to continue In con- -'

trol of the government. They are not
In the habit of rejecting those who
have actually served them for those
who are msklng doubtful and conjec-
tural promises of service, Lesst of

The freight embargoes on the At-

lantic Coast IJne and Norfolk South-
ern railroads were stricter today, de-

spite the fset that ths House had
passed the Adamson bill and the Sen

week. . It is proposed to do away with al'
of these small schools for the erec-tio- n

of one modern central building,ate waa expected to. No freight was
of brick if possible, with modern

BRIEFS IN THE NEWS

OTHER EAST CAROLINfl
being taken by the Norfolk Southern
except to Goldshoro and points be

equipment and a complete faculty,
and, if necessary, a public transporall are they likely to subetltute those

tween Kinston and Goldsboro. None TOWNS AND COUNTIES tation system. Although several ru-

ral districts have been or will beA one-wee- k term of Superior

who promised to render them part leu
lar services and proved false to tha'

: promise for those who have actuull?
rendered those very services..'

f

(Continued if Page Five)

f any kind was being taken over the
Atlantic Coast Line. At 3 o'clock ail
freight business on the Norfolk
Southern was due to be suspended.

done away with by State higrh schoolsCourt, for the trial of criminal cas

J. A. Jone?, Sold 408Pounds for $ 179.72 Averaging $44.04
M. Moody, Sold 934 Pounds for $279. 54 Averaging $29.92
D. White, Sold 540 Pounds for $180.74 Averaging 33. 46

,
White & Williams Sold 1 132 Pounds for 343.96 Averaging 30.38 .

:

We could give you many more high averages because
we are making them every day. We want to make you
- A high sale, and we will

If you will bring us your next load.

in' the county, the Sharon consolidates. Judge Lyon presiding,- - was con.
ed district would be the first consolvened at New Bern today. The Hope--'

idation of its kind in Lenoir, i 1

IIIwell wif case is set for
trial during the week, as well as two The education authorities antici

pate success in the matter. Profes

Brown, neighbors, the other two vis-

itors by the name of Brown. Wheth-
er all four made the trip is not
known 'but Clifton Brown took the
girl through Raeford and Hope Mills

other murder' cases and an attempt
sor Brogden will outline the advan

GIRL CLAIMS FOUR

MEN KEPT HER SHUT

UP NEARLY A WEEK

tages of consolidation to the patrons
of the six districts.to Linden. From there he took Mis

Burkett to Morrisville, where it ap-
pears he had an uncle. After near MOUNTAIN TROUT COSIES
ly a week's tims he. left to prevent
being caught, giving the young wom

ed assault case.
The torpedo boat Foots, a naval

reserve training ship, is to be carried
to Norfolk soon for extensive re-

pairs. The boat is now at New P.rn.
Detective Ceo. N. Howard has been

investigsting robberies of , Norfolk
Southern cars at Goldsboro.

Improvements with a view to draw-
ing Winter patronage from the North
are contemplated for the old Colony
inn at Beaufort. It k planned to lay

ALL WAY TO ASHEYH1E
an money enough to return to her
home. She returned yesterday morn-
ing. To add to the charge the young

Aberdeen, Sept. 8. Late last Sun-

day afternoon Miss Cora Burkett
was taken fcy force from her fath-

er's farm in Hoke county fey four

A?heville, Sept L Comin? twen- -

miles through water p'pes,woman or girl under fourteen. Sh beautiful rainbow trout, ten and a
Ut inches long, popped out of ths

Remember We Are Going to Give $1.00
In Gold For High Averagesmg;..WAREHUSE
THE HOME OF HIGH PRICES.

out golf links and provide . othe

claims that she was not abused. The
authorities were notified, warrant

and poestmen sent out to search
the country. Feeling is pronounced

amusements.
Congressman J. H. Small win de--

?'ve which fills the swimming pool
Ajton Park yesterday and proceed-

ed to show what a swimming pool was
built for. The water was less than a
foot deep in the pool at tha time the

C,'bus not hig-h- . dus partly to ths nys- - iiver . waf rway, addr at Green--

young men of the neighborhood and
. carried in a car to Morrlsville, where

she was held captive for almost one

week. ' '

lUsa Burkett claims that while out
from her house some diitance four
young men seized her and forced her
against her will into a car, threaten.

to kill her if she raUel an alarm.
He wen were Clifton and Frank

tnr yet to b explained. villa on September 12.
3reeBTaie's first asphalt paving !s .rout came wrougn, ana Manager t

Wilson, who is in charge of the pool, j GEO, P. FLEMING & SOU, PROPS.
Tta CaiaM Tast Um Rat JUTsct Xht Deer
J-- iU toate .M tani tlfrct. LAX

"",n liwbti th tail Man (

belr.tr laid. The town intends to
spend two or three hundred thous had mountain trout for supper last

i

l!and dollars on asphalt, it b said.
BiiiaaMMBV


